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MEETING ON URANIUM ENRICHMENT
Thursday, December 4, 1975
5:00 p.m.
Roosevelt Room
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./
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 4, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

GLENN SCHLEEDE

FROM:

JIM CANNON

@322 4; John Anderson has some concerns which you and
I should discuss.

\

Would you draft a new status report to include today's
hearings and bring it over to me about 4 p.m. today?

'
/':-·-··-.
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NEW YORK TIMES, Wednesday, December 3, 1975

Shift by U.S. Energy Aide u.s. AIDE SHIFTED I
On Uranium Is Described ON URANIUM PLAN!I
By DAVID BURNHAM
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2-The More recently, however, the
head of the nation's energy General Accounting Office, an
research. program opposed a arm of Congress, h~s charged
controversial plan to get pri- the plan would be mequitable
vate industry into the business and more costly, and probably
of producing enriched uranium :-vould mean greater delay th~n
until a few weeks before Pres- tf ~h~ govet:nment enlarged 1ts
!dent sent the plan to Congress, extstmg enrtchment plants.
A Government Activity
the Joint Atomic Energy Committee was told today.
Since the beginning of the
Robert C. Seamans Jr., head nuclear age, uranium has been
of the Energy Res~a.rch ~d enriched only In government i
Depvelopment Admtmstratlon, plants-initially· for use In nudropped his opposition to the clear bombs and Increasingly
plan following a five-day meet- to fuel the atomic reactors that·
ing of 11 top Ford Administra- now generate .about 8 percent
t~on officials at~:d sevell: execu- of the nation's electricity.
tlves ~rom Uraru~ Ennchment The early opposition of Mr.
~ssoctates •. the prtvate consor- Seamans, and the meeting betlu~ seekmg the contract to tween officials of the Adminisennch the uranium.
tration and Uranium EnrichIn his message to Congress ment Associates from May 26
requesting legislation to permit to May 30 was brought out
the establ~shment of privately today by George F. Murphy
?Wned enn~ent plants, Pres- Jr., staff director of the joint
tdent Ford satd approval would committee
"help assure the .~nergy inde· In re~e 'to a question
pendence we seek.
from Mr. Murphy, Mr. Seamans
acknowledged that he had written to Pre£ident Ford on May
8 and to James T. Lynn on
April 1 and May 23 opposing
the pending uranium enrich·
ment of government facilities.
Continued on Page 68, Column 4

Continued From Page 61

\

Mr. Lynn is Director of thel
Office of Management and!
Budget.
'A Better Proposal'
Mr. Seamans told the committee today he had ultimately\
decided to support the plan
to bring private industry into,
the enrichment business partly I
because "we have a much better proposal from Uranium En-,
richment Associates than we
idid eight months ago."
1
Several members of the com·
mittee, however, disputed the
Ijudgement of Mr. Samans
! about the proposal, which . is
·still under negotiation between
the private consortium and the
government.
Ser!a.tor John 0. Pastore,
chairman of the committee and .
a Rhode Island Democrat, at 1
one point said the "only guarantee in this contract is the
guarantee that the government
will have to pay"' and labeled
the plan a ''big give-away."
Representative Frank Horton,
Democrat of New York, said
he did not "want to buy a
pig in a poke." ··
;
Senator Stuart Symington, i
Democrat of Missouri, and Sen-,
ator Clifford Case, Republican
of New York.. also criticized
1
the Administr~tion plan. __ :

'
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INFORMATION
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 3, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM CANNON

SUBJECT:

STATUS REPORT - URANIUM
ENRICHMENT HEARINGS

The second day of hearings ended on a favorable note.
Frank Zarb was the principal Administration witness.
Attention has focused principally on the question of
Congressional review and approval of contracts with
prospective private uranium enrichment firms.
On this
question, Chairman Pastore and Zarb agreed that staff
should meet as soon as possible to try to work out
acceptable procedures. We are working with ERDA, FEA,
OMB and Phil Buchen's staff on alternatives and will
then meet with staff of the Joint Committee on Atomic
Energy.
Frank Zarb's discussion with the Committee indicated
that other issues that have been raised by various
members(such as foreign participation in private
ventures) should not be serious problems, if acceptable
review procedures for contracts can be worked out.
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